
Handicappers Beta Launches a New Free
Horse Racing Site

/EINPresswire.com/ Handicappers brings the excitement

of horse racing home for free on computers and iPads

CRG Enterprises is pleased to announce the launch of an

exciting new free horse racing site simply titled,

Handicappers.  Handicappers.crgenterprises.com is a free online contest site which brings the

excitement of horse racing home!

Handicappers is like no other site!  Through its unique free online contest platform, participants

have the ability to make completely free race selections, such as a daily double, pick 3, pick 4,

and pick 6, on real horse races running that day.   Contest winners are determined by the horse

race results posted by the various tracks hosting the races.

"The idea behind Handicappers was to bring the thrilling experience of horse racing off the track

and directly home to the end user," explains Rebecca Scott, PR and Marketing Manager at CRG

Enterprises.  "Combining that experience with the ability for users to win prizes has created a

uniquely exhilarating online gaming experience!"

With the average daily double winner earning around $25 and the pick 6 winners averaging

around over half a million dollars, the prizes available on Handicappers are real money worth

playing for!  This level of contest winnings is sure to attract a large following, making

Handicappers.crgenterprises.com the perfect site for advertisers wanting to reach a large

audience. 

The only requirement to participate in this free online contest is that participants must live in the

US and be 21 years of age or older.  Other countries will soon to have their own exciting versions

of the free horse racing site, with Australia rolling out first in the coming months.

"The proceeds used to payout our site winners come from the many ad sponsorships

opportunities available throughout the site," says Scott.  "This format allows us to offer a true

horse track racing experience for free to our users, without the risk of losing money that often

comes with participating in actual online or offline gambling."

While the Handicappers site is launching in beta, there are still advertising opportunities
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available.  Those interested in adverting on the site and becoming a part of this exciting new

opportunity is encouraged to contact Rebecca Scott directly for details.

About CRG Enterprises and Handicappers:

Established in 2012 and headquartered in Bowling Green, Kentucky, CRG Enterprises runs and

operates a number of free online games sites which offer entertainment for their users while

raising money for a variety of charitable causes.

Handicappers.crgenterprise.com, the newest site addition to the CRG Enterprises portfolio,

creates free online horse track racing experience for users while offering prizes to race winners.

Media Contact:

Rebecca Scott

CRG Enterprises / Handicappers.crgenterprises.com

214.316.7578 
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